HOLIDAY HOMEWORK - CLASS – IV
General Note :* Revise FA – IV syllabus of all subjects.
* Holiday Homework will be evaluated as Non-Pen and Paper Test for FA-4.

* Students H.H.W. will be evaluated out of 5 marks for each Question.

Dear students ,
Winter vacations brings in lots of fun , interesting food and time with our near and
dear ones. Along with that we can also spend some time each day doing meaningful
and interesting activities given in our holiday homework which will help us to prepare
for a fruitful year ahead.
ENGLISH
Q.1.
Q.2.
Q.3.

Paste five articles from newspaper and magazines in A-4 size sheet .Highlight all the facts with
red colour and opinions with yellow colour.
Think about an interesting invention that could happen in future.Draw the invention in A-4 size
sheet and write how it would change life of people.
Create ten similes and write it in your notebook .

Criteria for Evaluation :
Q.1.
Accuracy- 3marks
Neatness- 1mark
Completion – 1mark
Q.2.
Creative Presentation -2 marks, Write up- 2marks
Timely Submission- 1mark
Q.3.
Content-3 marks,
Neatness -2 marks,
Completion – 1mark

HINDI
iz-1-

lqugjh /kwi& fganh ikB~;iqLrd Hkkx&4 ds var esa fn, x, ifj;kstuk dk;Z&1 dks iw.kZ djsAa ¼milxZ ,oa
izR;; okys “kCnksa dks Nk¡Vdj lgh ikys esa fpidk,½ i`’B la[;k & 148] 149

iz-2-

O;kdj.k iq’i iqLrd Hkkx&4 dh i`’B la[;k& 82 ij vafdr vH;kl iz”u i=&3 dks gy djsAa

iz-3- ,Q-,- &4 ikB~;Øe dh iqujko`fr dj ;kn djsA¼lqugjh /kwi &ikB&11 ,oa 12 ] O;kdj.k& ikB& vusd
“kCnksa ds fy, ,d “kCn ] fojke fpg~u] eqgkojs ,oa vuqPNsn ys[ku½
ewY;kadu fcanq %
iz-1- “kCnksa dk lgh oxhZdj.k & 3 vad
dk;Z iw.kZrk ,oa izLrqrhdj.k & 2 vad
iz-2-iz”u i= ds 20 vad dks 5 vad esa :ikarfjr fd;k tk,xkA
iz-3- ,Q-,- &4 ikB~;Øe dh iqujko`fr ijh{kk ds vk/kkj ij vad iznku fd, tk,¡xAs

MATHS
Note:- Do Q. 1 and Q. 3 in your Maths Notebook
Q.1.
Q.2.

Learn tables -2- 20
Do Maths Booklet- Block-19, 20, 21

Criteria for Evaluation :
Q.1. Oral tables – 2marks
Worksheet on tables+ Multiplication – 3marks
Q.2.
Timely Submission - 1marks
Completion- 1mark
Accuracy- 3 marks

SCIENCE
Q.1.

Observe the waste collected at home . Segregate it into biodegradable and non- biodegradable
waste in a table form on an A-4 size sheet. Also share few ideas how to use these waste .

Q.2.

Collect the waste material or unused things in your house like old clothes, broken bangles,
broken mugs, glass, old CDS , old newspaper, waste papers or charts, plastic bottles etc. and
transform in to something interesting, useful and creative item. You can even make new dresses
using old cloth , newspaper, or old CDs too. You can also make bags out of old clothes and
many more things.

Criteria for Evaluation :
Q.1. Content – 2marks,
Q.2. Content – 2marks,

Presentation- 2 marks,
Presentation- 2 marks,

Timely submission- 1mark
Timely submission- 1mark

Social Studies
Find out number of states in India and the number of union territories of India. Name your
favourite state and find out about the people, the food they eat, the clothes they wear, their folk
songs, folk dances and the languages they speak. Collect pictures on these and write them on a
chart paper. Presentation will be done in the class.

Criteria for Evaluation :
Presentation and creativity - 1 mark,

Research- 1mark, Timely submission- 1mark,

Content - 2 mark

